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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

'A BEAUTIFUL ACT, BUT IT MIGHT INTEREST VOO

Vets Don't Want
To Liv6 Hear Japs,
Officer Declares

iianvciisi
u.s.szicn

Short Term-o- lw for (tolejate to ft Bp.Ilcan Notiondl Converter, on a "SLACK mn4
3CWY" Tick. pd Ad. by Jtonry Black
m .W. 9th Ave., Portland 5 Oregon.

federal jurisdiction over' water Hi
states prepared to handle the
problem themselves. '

The legislation makes' no a
proprlation money and hone at
the projects would be undertaken
during the war unless recom-
mended specifically by a war
agency )n the national Interest.

TO KNOW THAT VOU HAVE NEVER VET SNORED

Postwar Program
Of Flood Control

0. Kd by House
WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP)
Legislation authorizing postwar

flood control work to cost $810,- -

WHEN VOU WERE REALLY ASLEEP.' J M NOT GO'
IMG TO TELL VOU AG AIM THAT I DON'T WANT

ANV MORE OF THIS BUSINESS OF TURNIMGj
VOUE RADIO REAL LOW AMD LISTENING TO

I;; 000,000 went to the senate today
after house approval.

In the senate, the measure goes
first to the commerce committee
already considering a

rivers and harbors post-
war authorization of $400,000,000.

Together the bills were hailed
by advocates as the first tangible
step in congress toward a pub-
lic works program to provide
Jobs after the war. Other pro-
grams are In the planning stage.

Opponents contended this was
not the time to authorize huge

PORTLAND, May 10. (AP)
Lt. Col. Del C. Stannard, chief
medical officer of the 41st divi-
sion declared today that soldiers
who contract tropical diseases will
recover rapidly upon return to
temperate climates.

The former Eugene doctor, who
went overseas in March, 1942,
said that "northwest troops, as
a whole, don't have anything to
worry about as far as the per-
manence of these Pacific illnesses
are concerned."

Stannard told interviewers that
northwest veterans of the Pacific
do not want to find Japanese
here when they come home.

"These boys who have been in
contact with the Japs say, 'put
them back in the middle west if
you love them so, but we don't
want to live with them.' ", Stan-
nard said. "They have found in
this war that the Jap cannot be
trusted."

THIS IS THE SldN of a local, independent
business buDt ea experience, knowledge,
killed service and products of quality. t

YOUR SMOOTH TIRES
DESERVE OUR RECAPS!

expenditures with an unprece

LATE PROGRAMS.' THE RULE ISrr. V; , lights out-a- md radios

V. COFft. 1g44 BY WE SERVICE. 1HC.
ib

Oregonians
Endorse Work

Of Sen. Holman

Citizens Praise
Results Gained
For This State

dented national debt going up.
The house sidetracked the

states' rights issue raised by Rep.
Plurriley who opposed

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

WHEN YOUR TIRE TREADS LOOK
LIKE THIS, IT'S TIME TO RECAP.

As soon as your tire wears smooth
coma and sea us about a recap.
Don't wait until the fnbrio showB

through. Then it may be too late
to save the tire'a Hfe.-Two Courses Seen

Open to Nazis in

Meeting Invasion f: :

1 1
v,

' !

EXPERt WORKMANSHIP.
There's a luuok to recapping tins
and to doing the kind of quality job
that today's conditions demand.
Our men aid experts. Out methods
and equipment are modern..

How Nazi Threat Surrounds Sweden

PORTLAND, Ore., (Special)
The lollowing quotations from
letters are typical of hundreds re-

ceived expressing appreciation of
Senator Rufus C. Holman's ef-

fectiveness at the nation's Capi-

tol:
"I have witnessed your fights in

our own state for the Oregon Na-
tional Guard, and later in the
United States Senate your fear-
less stand for adequate appropria-
tion for our defense forces. You
have truly been a champion."

NEW OREGON INDUSTRY
"I hasten to extend congratu-

lations and sincere appreciation
on behalf of the people of Ore-
gon for the splendid work you

Negroes Register!!
For Georgia Vote

ATLANTA, Gr., May 9. (AP)

MILES

iy if

WASHINGTON, May 8. (AP)
German strategy makers are ex-

pected here to face their most
fateful hour of decision about
a week perhaps e day or so
either way-fr- om the time a full-scal-e

allied invasion force hits
western Europe.

Their choice, as authorities
here 3ee it, will be that of gambl-
ing for real victory by commit-
ting all they have to an effort
to throw the invaders into the

A city detective and the county
sheriff questioned him and a
police lieutenant threatened ar
rest, said an aged, Harvard-ed-

nave clone in securing ior uregon
the alumina clay plant.

AFTER WE RECAP V0UR TIRES

THEY'LL LOOK LIKE HEW.

And they'll not only look like new
but they'll run like newj They'll be'
back In the cunning for thousands
of miles of service.

cated Negro today, but he "kept
at It" six weeks helping Negroes"You are doing a commendable

job in protecting the interests of
the Kicmc iNormwcst as wen as
the war effort."

"We have been dealing for the
past twelve years with Oregon

to register as they sought voting
rights for Georgia's July 4 demo-
cratic primary.

By his own count, George A.
Towns, retired Atlanta university
professor, influenced at least 0

Negroes to register at the
Fulton county courthouse before
the deadline fell last night.

Negroes began registering by
scores "here and throughout
Georgia soon afteit the U. S.
supreme court decision that mem

Use the pictures lit this id as you? guide and bring us
your worn casings just as soon as the tread wears
smooth. With our modem equipment, our expert "know-ho-

and the best recapping material we can buy, we
can put new treads on your tires that will give tbsia a
new lease on life . .

U. $4 TIRE STORE
Stephens and Mosher . TelepnoM 470

senators ana congressmen in
Washington and never have we
received such smooth cooperation
and rapid handling of our every
request for information and ac-

tion."
"I want to congratulate you

Vote for

D. N. BUSENBARK

Incumbent
Cdndidot for Republican

Nomination

Primary Election May 19
For County Judge
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heartily on the successful outcome
of your effort to obtain incrensed
forest fire appropriations. This

Harry B. Pinniger, Manager
VDISTRIBUTOR FOR

bers of their race were eligible
to vote In the Texas democratic
primary.

Fulton county clerks estimated
that approximately 5,000 Negroes
andki-mor- vthan 60,000 white
votdrs had registered at deadline

58 X D. N. Busenbark

was a hard, fighting chance, but
you took it and have won out.
We are all Indebted to you."

"May I express my sincere
thanks to you for your Interest
and support given this recent de-

ficiency auoronriation bill to pro
(Pd. Adv.)

time.vide maternity care to wives of

sea, or attempting to stabilize
surrounding lines for a stale-
mate.

Despite the difficulties of am-
phibious attack, the chances for
accomplishing actual landings
and establishing the beachheads
at reasonable cost are considered
good.

The time of crisis, for the nazis
as well asfor Gen. Eisenhower's
forces, is expected in about six
or eight days when the Germans
have had time to assess the pow-
er and main striking position of
of the allies.

Should the nazis believe it pos-
sible to smash the beachhead or
beachheads completely, they may
be expected to use all their
strength to do it.

London dispatches apparently
based on authoritative informa-
tion place enemy reserve strength
behind the western coast at 54
to 67 divisions. These should be
able to move swiftly with or
without railroads, since the Ger-
mans must have made provision
against aerial destruction of their
rail centers.

The same considerations that
apply to the ultimate German
use of land forces apply as well
to their, air fleet.

The opinion is that
the nazis are hoarding fighter
plane strength against two alter-
natives. If they see a change for
decision while the invasion is still
developing, they will throw it
Into action without restraint; oth-
erwise they may seek to preserve
it as long as possible as a threat,
using the same "fleet in being"
strategy that the Japanese now
apply to their navy.

enlisted men in the armed
forces."

"We take this opportunity of

Map above shows how Sweden, which finds balancing on the fence
jf neutrality increasingly difficult, is surrounded on all sides by

the threat of Gorman aggression.

ncss It will retain. This is the AnniversaryDecision Orders The court directed that a plan
for the separtlon of the business
be filed within a year. If the planPullman Groups is not acceptable, tho court Itself
will make a proposal, the judges of the Golden Spikesaid.To Split Holdings

PHILADELPHIA, May 8

(AP) A special three-Judg- fed
Odessa was built by order of

Catherine the Great of Russia
about the same time Washing-
ton, D. C, was founded.

eral court today ordered the Pull
man group to give up either its
railroad car manufacturing busi-
ness or the furnishing of "person

Oaks Snap Losing Streak
By Defeating Sactos

(By the Associated Press)
Back on their home grounds

al service" on sleeping cars.
The court issued a final de

The first post office In the
United States was established in
1G39 at the home of Hiehard Fair-
banks in Boston.

cree in an anti-trus- t suit filed by
the government against the Pullafter a seven-gam- losing streak
man interest on July 12, 1940.

extending to you our tnanKs lor
your assistance which made it
possible for us to secure tin plate
to continue packing carrots,
which would otherwise have gone
to waste in this locality. We had
been trying for weeks without
any success until we called upon
you." i

TURKEY GROWERS SAVE
"Thank you for your efforts In

behalf of the turkey producers of
our state, as this means a saving
to them of several hundred thou-
sand dollars."

"People like and respect you
for your Independent and forth-
right position on the vital prob-
lems that are facing the country
at this time."

"It is a pleasure to know that
when some emergency like this
arises that we have representa-
tion back in Washington that is
able to produce results."

"At this time we want to thank
you on behalf of the industry and
the farmers for your efforts in
seeing that the irrigation equip-
ment was included with other
farm equipment." (for prior-
ities.

"I am sure that your resolution
asking for a full and complete
investigation of Federal regula-
tions governing the distribution
and sale of meat, poultry and
dairy products will meet the uni-
versal approval of the growers."

FARM PROGRAM AIDED
"I want to express our appre-

ciation of your great and effec-
tive help with regard to agricul-
tural appropriations affecting
the extension and research pro-
grams of the Land-Gran- t Col-

leges. Thank you for your as-
sistance."

"Your activity In the Forest
Fire Protection Appropriation is
being veiy well received In the
Pacific Northwest. You are do-

ing yeoman service in this field.
We are very appreciative of your
interest in Extension matters. A
number of land grant colleges
have indicated their appreciation
of your interest."

"It is nice to know that we
have representation in Washing-
ton that understands our prob-
lems here."

Under the decree there may be

FOR SHERIFF

0. T. (Bud) CARTER
Incumbent

Candidate for Republican
Nomination

no "interlocking directors"
among Pullman Inc., top holding
corporation! the Pullman com-

pany, which furnishes "personal
service" on cars, the Pullman-Standar-

Manufacturing Co., or
the Pullman Car and Manufac-
turing corporation of Alabama.

at Hollywood, the Oakland
Acorns staged a seventh Inning,
seven-ru- splurge to defeat the
Sacramento Solons 7 to 3, in the
only Coast league game played
last night.

Earl Porter, pitching for the
Solons, had yielded only three
hits and had a two run lead in
his favor when he blew up In the
seventh, walked four men and al-

lowed a single and a double
which brought a total of six runs
in before has was removed from
the mound. One more run was
scored off Billy Babbit, his relief,
before the end of the inning.

This Is the Golden Spike
( tvof donated for the occntion by David

Ileiect of Satt Franclieot Tlwapiktunow
the property ofStanford Univefiityand i

kept in the vuulti of the WelU Far go Bank.

The decree forbids' officers or
directors of any one Pullman
company from holding securities
in any other.

Pullman was given 90 days to
decide which branch of the hiisl- - rr j
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their slender resources, convinced Congress that Califor-
nia must be linked by rail with the other United States,
and pushed die railroad through in spite of g

obstacles. " ' '

...to the thousands of Chinese workmen who helped
lift the line over the Sierrs Nevada with nothing but
wheelbarrows, picks and shovels, and black powder , . ,
who hung from the cliffs inbaskots and chipped the road-
bed out of solid granite. They helped build a railroad (hat
helps China now. ; ,

...to the eight indomitable Irishmen who, en April 28,
1869, laid ten miles and 66 feet of track iu a single day
a record that has never been equalled.

The railroad they built is now a vital link in America's
supply lines for tbe war against Japan. Tho railroad men
and women who ''keep 'em rolling today salute the lnen
who accomplished so much with so little, 75 years sgo.

...but we can't take time out

to celebrate
Ordinsrily we'd make quite a fuss orcr Such an event ss
the 75th anniversary of America's first transcontinental
railroad of which Southern Pacifid is a pnrt. Me'd have
a "Diamond Jubilee," with ceremonies, celebrations ban.
quels and all the trimmings. ,

But In Slay, 1944, Southern Pdcific people will have
little time to honor the men who built the first railroad
across Amcrics and drove its last spike home on May 10,
1869. VI e're too busy keeping the war trsins rolling on our
13.000 miles of line.

The historie line thul rounded the northern end (if
Great Salt Lake to Promontory, where the Coldeu Spike
was driven, was replaced by the l.ucin Cut-of- f. Tlio old
rails have long since been torn up and sent to war.

But if it were possible to send a message back through
the corridors of Time, we would send the grateful tliauks
of a railroad at war to those determined men who con.
qucrcd the Sierra 75 years ago...

...to Lelsnd Stanford, Mark Hopkins, Charles Cxoekrr
tnd Collis P, Huntington, the "Big Four" who pooled

ANNOUNCEMENT

Under New Management
VALLEY COFFEE SHOP

Valley Hotel

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Serving Short Orders after 9 p. m.

"at prevailing prices in Roseburg." '

GIVE ME AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU.

H.F.Wedekind,
member of .Umpqua Post No. 16 American legion.

Past commander Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Original letters containing
these quotations may be seen at
(he "Holman for Senator Com- -

mittee" headquarters, 408 Wilcox
Building, Portland, Oregon.

Names of signers not publish-
ed here as these were unsolicited
letters written to Senator Hoi- -

man during his present term.
flit. AV i.

Hear Mrs. Lee Patterson
speaking on Senator Hol-

man's stand on IMMIGRA-TIO-

KRNR May 12
7:20 to 7:25 p. m.
P1. Adv. Jerry Pavler, See. "Hitlnuin
Wx Senator Con " v,'Utoji Lliii..

Fui UiiiJ, On.

Mark your Republican ballot
For Sheriff

60 X O.T. (Bud) Carter.
Pd. adv.

The friendly Soutttern Pacific


